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FLIGHT PREPARATION — Members of South High 
School's Flying Club examine plane as part of the 
course being taught them by Mrs. G. M. Hill. Shown 
above are (left to right) Howard Wolff, secretary- 
treaSurer; Fred Ball, vice-chairman; Mike Robbins, 
club's only student pilot, and their sponsor, Mrs. Hill.

Mrs. G. M. Hill Acting 
As Sponsor for New Club

With the recent orbiting 
of John Glenn, people have 
begun to wonder who will 
be the first woman in'space.

In our laurels for our pres 
ent day astronauts, we must 
not,-forget the pioneers in 
;• ; -itio" flying, many of 

.whom have been women. 
ui me first women to 

have engaged in this type 
of career Is Mrs. G. M. Hill, 
a faculty member of South 
High School.

the first plane Mrs. Hill 
p'">- pilotr-d was an inland 
sport pfane, large enough 
lor only two passengers. 
From this small craft she 
graduated to varieties of 
army aircraft planes, Includ 
ing D-C 3s and B-17s. These 
she flew for the United 
State»"Alr Force. Mrs. Hill 
became an active member 
of the Women's 'Air Force 
Service Pilots.

In 1048. Mrs. Hill raced in 
the Powder Puff Derby—an 
aviation race sponsored by 
00 licensed women pilots. 
The race was from Washing 
ton p. C. to Florida and she 
did^place1 . However, In her 
no\t six races Mrs. Hill 
placed ninth out of 65 com

petitors.
The instructor is now 

governor of a flying club 
covering the areas of Cali 
fornia, Nevada, Arizona, and 
Utah." The purpose of this 
flying club," says Mrs. Hill, 
"is to promote interest in 
the Amelia Earhart Scholar 
ship and to co-ordinate air 
marking and education."

Mrs. Hill has been instru 
mental in stimulating inter 
est in flying at South. Catch 
ing her enthusiasm Rick Is 
rael, Howard Wolff, Mike 
Robbins, Fred Ball have 
started a flying club at 
South — ground work of 
course!

Ken Miller Cites Bndependent Leadership as Key Council Issue
"The voters of Torrance I tions and primises which

have their greatest opportu 
nity in the city's recent his 
tory to elect a united Ciy 
Council which can move 
ahead in the interests of the 
many, rather than a favored 
few," City Council candidate 
Ken Miller said this week. 

He cited independent, re 
sponsible leadership as the 
key issue in the city council 
race "rather than vague, 
impossible platform, insinua-

evaporate the day after elec 
tion."

Three seats are open, giv 
ing the voters three chances 
to put the strongest, most 
effective people on the coun 
cil and support the members 
already there who are try 
ing to work for the good of 
the people of Torrance, Mil 
ler said.

COURAGE
"My experience as a mem-

mined few can obstruct and
manuever on 
"The amazing

the council, 
thing about

ber of the local Planning j an example of horn a deter- 
commission has proven to 
me that just wanting to do 
what is best for the people 
is not enough . . . you have 
to have the courage to effec 
tively fight for what you 
know is right," Miller point 
ed out.

The recent "late-late vote" 
which overrode the protests 
of citizens and changes the 
zoning of industrial land for 
apartment construction was

this is that every member 
of the Planning Commission 
myself included, voted pre 
viously against this zone 
change ofter carefuly study 
ing the matter." Miller de 
clared.

He expressed the opionioi\ 
that the citizens of Torrance^ 
have had their protests 
trampled like this too many 
times in the past year to 
be lulled by kind words and 
bottomless electioon vows. „'

(POLITICAL ADVIRTISIMCNT)

ELECT
THIRVIN D.

FLEETWOOD
YOUR

CITY CLERK
APRIL 10, 1962

Planning Commission member, 7 years 
Financial Secretary, U. W. U. A. 132, 4 yeara 
Pact Clerk, Veterans' Administration 
Treasurer, 17th Congressional District Council 
Unanimously endorsed by 67th and 68th Assembly District 
Democratic Councils

(Paid Political Advtrtiumtnt)

EARLE
SUMPTER

CITY
VOTE! It's Your American Heritage!

(Political Advertisement)

ELECT

David K. Lyman
ATTORNEY AT LAW

KIWANIS CLUB

SOUTH BAY
BAR 

ASSOCIATION

METHODIST 
MEN'S CLUB

JUNIOR
CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

TOASTMASTERS

TORRANCE 
ELKS

Torrance City Council
Jt Will use an honest and independent judgment on all 

city matters.
^ Will fight for a master plan for the development of 

vacant land in Tor, ->nce.

^ Against special interest groups attempting to reckless 
ly rezone Torrance industrial land.

^ For geographic councilman districts so as to better rep 
resent all areas of Torrance.

LEGAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE EXPERIENCE WITH MAJOR 
INDUSTRIES * PRACTICING ATTORNEY IN TORRANCE * A 
LEADER IN CHURCH AND CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS * INDE 
PENDENT OF ANY ECONOMIC CLIQUES.
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Look at these many
features

NEW 
MAYTAG
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Electronic Control. Mod. DG500

Push the button that describes the 
results you want. Buttons for Regular 
Fabrics, Wash 'n Wears, Air Fluff, 
Damp Dry. 72 electronic "fingers" on 
the baffles in the drum measure the 
moisture in your clothes. When 
they're dried exactly right, off goes 
the heatl This means softer clothes 
with less wrinkles and makes Ironing 
easier. ,

Maytag Halo-of-Heat* Dryen 
Eliminate Hot Spots

liluttrttlon ihowi 
how Ma/tat Halo-
•f-Htaf drytr lur- 
roundt cloth** with
• fltntlv, «vtn 
elrelt of hHt, tndt 
ovtr-drylntl Rllml- 
natti harth hot
•not hut.
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TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS ON ALL MODELS

GAS 
DRYERS

ALSO
1 YEAR GUARANTEE PARTS 

AND LABOR

NORMAL INSTALLATION
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HOURS:
Wtckdoyi: 9:30 'HI 6 p.m. 

Friday Night 'HI 9 p.m.
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